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UBKARY GIFT CONCERT

a rur.r; jmia'wing ckiitain
......

1500,000 ix itiMr rorlr oifth.

810.
jtV.

kfct.lMkM!fnr
tho TMM'OMrf J lit tJottMIt, kl ttfiTef i li c
' "Diic-xiuiw- j 'W Mwtnj) nccu
'Old to Insure full drawln-and't- he wish

liiuliiKbcco universally expressed that the
lO.ooocash (flit oDvreil tliould bo drnvrn In
full uiul mi(l In full without an) nllntf
down, a iierctolorc; the management, with
tin: concurrence nl tho trustees, have deter-inlnv- d

to allow ninety days tin re fortliesnlu
of the reiniiunt or ticket left on hand. The
contort Hiiddlittriliutlon advertised for Apri
e l therefore postponed to Tuesday, .Inly
b, ls;;j, (in w hlcb day and no o, bet, they will
IHmltiveljr and unequivocally take place In
Public Library" hall, linlatlllr, Kentucltr.

At tliU jfrand concert tlio follow ill'' eui.li
KlfUwIII bo dlrtrlbuted bv lot and paid in
nil to the ticket-holde- r who draw tliem:

LIST OK (HITS.
One OrandCab (lift lf0.000
One Orand Cash flirt WJ.000
One UraodCash Gift W.OOO
Oiieflrand Cadi Gift . . . '20.0W
One (irand Cash (lilt, 10.000
One Orand (,'ashUirt r.,ofio

U((jatliOUUorl.cxi each Sit ,000
DO Oath flirt of iVich.. !K,000
MJ Cash Ollt ot Jul) each . :ii!,oool(Cah (lift of .'WU each . IJO.OOU

l.'JC'ah (iln.ol '.10 each . 10,000' "!) Ca,b (lilt of 100 each ro.ooo
9,000 Cash Old of 10 each . i,000
Total, 10,000 Gift", all Cash .VK,000

The money to pay all thee gifts In full 1

now upon depo-l- t In the Fanner and
Drovers' hank of l.oulsvllle, and net aside
tor th.it purpo-u- , and can only he ued for
that purpose, as "III he seen ly tin! follow-
ing certltlcatc of the cashier:
UKricx Kakmku' am) DitoVKita' Hank, (

l.ot.lsviLi.tt. Ky , April 7. lnn.
Tin Is to certify that there U In the Fare

tners' and Drovers' bank to the credit of till
Third Grand Gift Concert, lor the benefit

Public Library of Kentucky, five hun-
dred thousand dollar, which ha been t
apart by the manager to pay thofclltiln full,
and will be held by the bank and paid out
for tins purpoK', and tbl purpose onlv,

It. 8. VKKCI1.
The party, tliereicrr, who bold the ticket

drafting the capitalist will get tl00. In
acd o of the f.Vi.dn) j;llt, the

f ri.OOO, Uic iO.OOO, the 6I0.OO0, the Ki.000
and all the other gifts, 10.0W In number
amounting to t.(0O,000.

1'lie remnant of unsold ticket will bo fur
ulabed to tboee who lint apply (order ac
compatiled by the money always having pre
f ereoc Over agent) at tlic follow In priced
Whole ticket. ClO; halve. t.i; and
quarter, ti .'); 11 whole ticket lor SlKl,
.vifor Uu, U3forUM),anlb;;rorK,(ioo.
No dlcoiiut on less than I00 worth or tick-
et at a time.

The oonci it and distribution nf jrifn will
bei;ln at C o'clock on Tue.dav mornlnL-- , .luly

, In I'ublli; Library ball, and the followInK
will be the order or proceeding: -t miile
b)' orchcitr.il band. M placing of ta4 (one
lor each ticket otd) In liri;e Hhrcl. :ii plac,
Inol Kift ill nmall wheel. 4th milMc by

band. Mh explanatory rutnarku by
president, litli drawing ol lint ball ol
I'lfl. Tth mu.li- - bv orcbettial band, bth
drawing ol last half of (rift. !lth placiu
of lar'e wheel with tsa; in hand of coni-nltte- e

appointed by audkiicc. loth grand
.orchestral concert.

The music on thl. crand occalon will be
the bet that can be procured, and the ta

count and place the ta and
;lft In the wheel ami FUpcrlntcnd the

Vlraw in and keep the record ol the drawn
luutnhcr will be choen from the bct
known and moit trustworthy eitl.crta nt the
itatc. All will be so conducted as to be a
perlect guaranty asalilct complaint from any
Ut tource.
'llie payment of gift will begin on Satur-

day, July 12, at !) o'clock-- a.m. Ticket
Jrawlnc Rift must be presented at room
No 4 I'ulillc l.ibary building, where ea-- li

Lherks upon tho Farmer' and Umer'
.lankof ljtilille, or li;ht dratt upon the
I'"o rth National bank of New York, at the
option of the holder, will bo picn for the
ticket. All Kift not called for iu Mx

itoath from tho drawing will be turned
5erto the Public Library" fund.

For full particular send for circular.
THOS.K. KItAMLKTTK,

Agent l'tlbllc Library of Ky,
LouMllle, Ky.
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LOOK TO YOUR CHILDREN

thi oatxjLr
Soothing .Remedy !

rmdsbi

Colle ant Orlr'ni In
WHrfcbliB'sf tha Bowl. and fidl. kttt

taa p roc Mi ol Tsslblcj.

'JullnM CoBToliIcm sd ortr-- 1 -- mm
ifomM'all dlual Incldtat to V

loluiti and Cklldrta,' IrcsTSscats. t Cnrl I!Iarrho, TjHBt.
IMHITCOMB'S p and aummtr ixwrimi,

SYRUP I uauorn or an

RIUTM rain, WMn r fTSSttuitlsalal(or30mlnaut,(ts- -

ioftontaDd powr totb.ij.t.m. j CE1ITBj
II l tli Infant' and Children' Orstt SoothUg

Bustdr, In all dlvrilr truugLt ou Ijr Uilblcg vr

7i.'lc"lrinealllnf fbr MRS. WIJITCO JIB'S
1TKCI', and U. co other,

Vnp.rad bj lb (IRAITOM MEDICINE CO., St
IjuU, Ho. BI1 tf Iruc(liM and Daaltr In
Mtdlflrm Trwhr.

BUY.MCANDIllMYmiOtaDa

RoOTfliMT
PILLS.

the blood and ronilcg th llrtr tsd
fr.tlV. orf. to a h.tlthj acllon. l)r. Il.ury.

koot and PUnt Pill cura mny complaint whicU II

(blllxvM, KseuiitlaiJt. Wn5j.
ctlaw iIPion, De--

a u , . . la,. . ujrapep.Ti.- -
-- i. jMddlcr. ana otnr ainaraa

rUinf from a low date of th tody, or oliitrucuou

Helm frfrnmMrcnry and other poUon tUy
ran t ukn at all time and nnd.r all clrcumtii.

wltUout.r-Ar- d t diet, busiu. or P
..V.- - , . h until and dlil.mp.rJ

t .rt Into beallby action. bUIbh thnl truttf to
dubiiriltu lbtolT and throw off tho '"'""lo"
wklcli r Ibeflrsl cauw tfdliM, 'f,i,,
V hsnd druwiy Btlon, wbieli are Ik
frsrnn.ri of direful dUe. ub Aoil)Sr;W...i.iuaiMiiM.li. are

these erchlnf; Pills.
r.ifdl7J5lSwd bs. la .. t"JIZXt&t SKSSSSSSSen bfi. w..

GAIRO CITY COAL

It prepared uioit uiiinn'i' itU lb
aualitr of

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

GOAL.
OKDKRS left at Ilallidty Brot. office, e

ohio UYBfj or at the Coal Yard below the
St. OUarleiHoUl, wUI receive prompt attcn-tie- s,

Tha T vti 'MQtiTArE'' will btlnj coil
Viafdda to itaaman at any bour.r

THE' BULLETIN.
cadlir nmlr en ary page.

AWAY! A WAV!!

WHAT ItOI'TK WILL YOU (1100.-- 1.

WILL YOl' (10 LAST OK WEST

I1Y HAIL OK 1JY STKAMKIl

l.'.VCfKSION TICIiKTS l'Olt A SONG!

Tlio.-C'uo- n for llllltiier Iran i Is ntlmiiil.
and lor a few month half the world will br
away from home. An Immense amount of
traveling I done In thl country In the sum
mereaoii. People whose desire do not
lead tliem, or whom puries will not tiennll
inem to isit or inn lasuiouamn
waterlntr ulacca. itratlfy their desires lor
change and recreation by excursion to
beautiful and picturesque, place; In our

UW.N NATIVK I.AM).
Some combine buslnes with tileasure.nnd

take uch routes as will allow tliem to attend
to small matter by personal attention
which would not warrant the expense In-
curred were It not combined with pleasure
and recreation. Thoe who eek-- rilcH.urn
only are oftati at a loi to determine which
way to go or which route w embrace the
most variable and pleasintr eenerv. L'lvc
most i'ouirort.'iblneeommod.'itIoiHnnd touch
liirllteat that bbrtill liii esirv eniiiiianlfin.
be p0i:kct'book. For whoUlherc among
it uion who travel in enrcti of pleasure

who trie to see how much exnetnc ran he
Incurred ? Anil again who I there who
does not endeator in nil case to incur a lit
tie expense nnd get a much In return as Is
poMwiier i ne Illinois central Kailroad
company with coniuiutiduble liheratltv and
pntcrjirlsc on the part ni Itselt and the' varl-o- u

route with which it connect, haiu
lstlcd a

koutk iiook ron touiiisth
For the Mimmcr ol l7:i, containing route
and rate for excursion ticket lor the sum-m-

seaon. These ticket were laccd on
salelnCalro.it the company's ticket ofilce
.tunc 1. and will continue to be sold until
August lil, and will be good until the 11rt
day of No ember 17!5, being tour months
and a hall' from the present time. They arc
sold at greatly reduced rate ami may
be purchased either In Cairo or at
I'io company' olllce at 102 North Fourth
street, St. I.oul, and are old only for the
round trip. Person delrou o taking a
tuinmcr'a Jaunt Into Michigan, WIcon-l- n

or Mlunosota havu tho choice ol no levs
than

I'OliTV-KIOII- T DItTKIiE.NT IIOLTKK.
From Cairo or."!. Louis, fcome or these
rotitts arc all rail, other nrepatt rati and
part tcamer. For the tourist w ho
wMic to take a trip to Milwaukee mav buv
a ticket lor iw 10 and take his rho'ice o't
even dilleretit route after reaching Chi-

cago If he wishes to reach St. Paul, be can
buy a ticket for the round trip lor til to,
and from that up to t-'- 40. on tbn lirst be
can travel from Cairo to Dubuque by rail ;
thenre to M. Paul by trainer, anil return
by the ame route. The more expensive
tickets take him via Chicavii uud other
point", ami a pleislngiarletv to the
journey by a changu lrom

IUII. 10 SIKa.MKK.
1'xeiirxlon ticket. can also be had lor

Madlnf llaraboo, Waukesha,
Ocouomowoc, Graud Haven, Green llav,
Green Lake, Dnlolli, Marquette. Klkhari
ako and Jtlpou, tlic prices running from
fiO 10 to $19 40, acoordlns I" dlitance and
route cliOM-n- . All of thesu route take the
traicller through sonic of the grand. tt,mnt
v.uled netiery on tho Amcticau continent j
ghc!) him a sight ol tho grandest of tho
gtcat lakes, Superior) and it companion
iahv iicnigan. mo jiaraooo alley, tlic
beautllul lake which ate in the ilciuitv of
Madionanil Oconomowoc, Waukesha with
IU noted mineral rpring. and many other
piaces of notes, description of which, to-
gether with many of the different
towns ot the NortUttol, can
bulounditi tlm iciildo which will bo suj-pil-

Ireo ou application at the ticket

The Western ami .Southern loiiri.t who
wi-li- to traicl east, i not hit oat iu the
cold, Special excursion ticket from

CAIKO To IIOMO.N AND ItXII'ltX,
The round trip for lorty-llv- e dollar arc
oilcrtd Khlng the traicllcr the choice of
till ce dilferetit route, from Detroit cast
lly tho lirst he mav go lrom Detroit to Port-
land, Maine, by the Grand Trunk railway;
thence to ISoston via the llostonand Mainu
or Eastern railway; the second, same a
above, to Montreal, Ibeiico via the Vermont
Central railroad along lako Champlaiu
through the. Green mountain region la
White livsr junction, Concord and Nashua
to liorton and return the same route. The
oilier Is the same to Ogdeuiburg, New-York-;

thence through northern New York
to House Point; thetico along lake Cham-plai- n

same a No. - to lloston and leturn by
the fame route. In connection with tho ex-
cursion ticket tho-- e who wish to pas
through tho Thousand island uml down the
rapid of tho St. Lawrence river by steamer
from Kingston to Montreal can do o at an
etra cost of four dollar; i'oromo to Magra
Fall and return Ala Lake and New York
Central railroad three dollars and sixty
cents; Klchmond junction to (jucbeu und re-

turn tor three dollars.

TO Til K WK5T.
Forfait, a ticket good lor 1500 mile

travel issued "to bearer" and good cither
way for one or more persons, over the At-

lantic and Pacific railroad (length 'ii' miles)
from Franklin, Mo., through Holla, Lebanon,
Springfield, Fierce City, Neosho andSrnaca,
Mo,, to VInlta, Indian Territory, and good
over the Missouri Pacific railroad (length 0.10

mile) lrom St Louli through Franklin, n

City, Tipton, Sednlla, Pleasant Hill,
Kansas City, Wyandotte and Leavenworth
to Atchison, Kama, and oer the branches
ol these two roads, from Tipton to Hoone-vill- e,

Mo., 'Jo miles, from Scdalla to Lexing-
ton, Mo r, mile, and.from Pleaatit Hill to
Lawrence, Kan-a- ill mile. For Outlier
particulars enquire at thl ofilce.

K. A. Hl lt.NlSTT.

M. Ward la nowptcpared to deliver the
best of sawed and split hie bury wood to auy
part of the city. Also all kliMsof wood and
coal alwa; on baud, Lravo order at his
iillicc, cortur Pcenlecnth street and Com-merei-

avenue tf.

Notice It hereby given that I will pay
no billt for goodt told to any of the em-

ployes of Tub Cairo Bullkti.v, cither
or thoraiolvet or for the ttie of tho office

unloiu tho same aro furnished on an order
Igned by Mr. llurnetl or myself.

John U. Odehly.

Steve A.vbk.lmf.nt, tho r, ha
jponed a flno saloon in Louis lllattoau't
Md ttand. whoro can bo found, at all
time, Stevo tHrving bit ctufomort with
tho best of drinkables.

Mn.(lE0. STEiNiiqtruK, barber and hair
1 rosier, corner of Eighth street and Cora
Ttorcial avonuo.deelroi to call the attention
if tho boarded community to hit neatly ar
ranged saloon, and tho fact that ho it mat
tor of bit profettlon in all itt brancbet
lie bat boarded many a lion in bit den. and
call for more, tf.

TO TIIK I'ATUONS Ol1 TIIK
YY'11'.r.I.KUiV WILSON hKW- -

1XU MACHINE.
The only authorized agont of this

machine iu Cairo it Hubert J. Fottor
Whose ottico It on tho corner of Sixth
street and Commercial avenue in Daniel. ,r r -- . i ft ituariuiBus iiore, . u, iwarton it not
authorized toadjutt or repair my machinoi
and partiet mutt not look to mo if their
machines are injured by mm.

A.SOJI.NER.
St. Louti, June 20, 1873.

THE CAIRO

ICKCKKAM SALOON.
A warm weather i approaching tho

lover ol Ice cream wilt bo glad to learn that
Messrs. Satin A Clarkson have fitted Up and
refurnished, In elegant ntylo, their Ico cream
parlors, Their mammoth rioda fountain has
also been put In running order, and nothing
l wanting about the establishment to make
the pleasure and comlort or their patrons
complete

OMR IIL'NlTliKi) MF.N WANTLI).
Ono hundred men wanted to work on the

dlslslppl Central railroad, seven miles
outcwest of Dresden, Tcnnci'uc, and

twelve colored men for tcamtcrj, by shec-ba- n

A Tolcr, contractor. Good wages
given and fieri transportation furnished.
Apply Ui M. ItriiN,
Proprietor Mechanics boarding home,

Cftlto tlllnols. (M2--

0 ovl iki t ci aLTi (7r i : l
Thl popular hotel ha been rt fitted and

mprnved, and I now one of the most com
lortabtc stopping places In the city. The
travelling publlo and persons
pleasant quarter by the week or month.will
alwayt find them nt tho Commercial hotel.
Kates of board havo been rcduilcd a fob
low: Day board, jl W per week; transit,
fl CiOpcrday; board and lodging, from ?5
to 7 per week. Mu M. J. Wiiitk,

l'roprlctrcs.
"TIIK HAUIIFIt.

Gus. Helm, Sixth street, near Ohio lesoe,
lift Just laid out a coniderable turn of
money In repainting, papering, and In every
way repairing hi barber shop, and hit Is
now- - one of the nicest. If not the nlcct ton-sorl-

et.iM!hmi'iit lu Cairo. Helm t.

none but lint-clas- s workmen In his
shop, and we v cnturc to say the two young
men who now hold situation there, cm not
be excelled In their calling by any other
barber or barber In the city. Try them.

17-tl

K YN ASTON TOT jTITTaONI'.
Mr. .lame Kynaston, whoo reputation as

a butcher I par excellent with the people
of this city, I aliout to open a new meat
hop near the corner of Commercial nvenuc

and Twentieth street, next door to Mr. Pat
liur's grocery store. It Is a well inown and
ac'nowledged fact that Mr. Kynaton, dur-
ing hi long exprIcnco In the meat btisl-ne- s

in this city, never offered to hit custom-
er an) thing but the cholcelt of every iind
of meat. Ho Is a good Judge of rattle, and
buys nothing but the youngest and .atte't,
and as a consequence bus the best of bciT.
The mmo may bu said of every kind of meat
sold by him. Qlvohltu atrial, and our word
lor It, ) nu w III always bo pleased.

sixniK thi: shadow.
Have you visited Schlcslngcr'n now b

gallery ou F.lchth street between
Commercial and II
not, you should do o, and give the proprie
tor an opportunity to try h! skill in taking
of you a perfect Ilkcne's and a plcndld
plctute. Mr. Schleslnger's gillerv 1 fitted
up In the be-- t style, with the Intention ol
doing nothing but perfect work. The
ladies' drawing room is beautifully fur.
nlshed, and the opcrutiug room has a sky-

light uiiMirpassed by any In Hie West. Mr. j
Schlcslngcr hope his many friend, who j
have heretofore given to him their patron
age, will continue their favor. To them
and the public generally be extends an In-

vitation to visit hi room, whether desiring
work dono at present or not, natl.iicd that
the appearance ol bis gallery, tho many
conveniences he has procured indeed, nil
the. latest Improvements in bis art and the
skill 'of an operator of great merit, lately ofj
London, Jlr. Frank' Locke Steele, will com-- '
tnand their patronage when they hall need j

work to bo done.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
A raro chance is o flu rod to tomo man

with money to invest in good paying
property in tho most desirablo part of the
city. Two lots, SO feet front on the ave-

nue, bouio 3 tturiet. Two largo I'.ores
cau be lltted up on tho first floor, tho up-

per stories am well arranged (or office or
dwelling!. For further particulars en-

quire of John (. Hahman & Co,,
tl-- Real Estate Agenti, Cairo, Ills

re lir. Benrj'i World's Totilr atad
Bltsod ler.

It It th mat ttooaehold remedr, pleasant to
ko, yet potent for the prevention and cure of
ltesaat. It It better tban Bitten, Cordial,

iiicbu or BartaparlUa, Sold by Druggist

Dr. tsar ' Boot and Pteaa PUla.
Mild rat tho sugh no nausea or griping en- -

Irtly vegetable great liver rt esly. Irlce
tent , Bold by Druggiste.

f re. WblteomVa Nrrttp.
Th eat soothing remedy. Price only S3

entt. Gket rest to the mother end health to
Iho child Sold by Dnif (fists.

MitrrltteTt) fittlde.
Interettlnc Work, Enlarfed Edition, New

tnravinst, d and llity Faget,
ilceMoent. Addrei Db. Bn W DisrsTir

liar, U North Eighth Street, St. Loalt, lfo.
a AdvartUemenL

Spicy broath, teeth white aLtl tpecklcis,
fragrant auiuutirsi' tecuresj

Ladies, can you be to reckless
At to tail to mnku them yours f

IIoahhenkss. Carry a bottlo of Dr.
Rantom't Dive Syrup and T'olu, or Honor
riyrup in your pocket, and moltten your
throat with It ovory hour, or hall' hour,
and it will rettoro tho voice in twuntv- -
four bourt. It it of incalculable value to
singers and publm tpeakors, remove in a
lew minute tne nuiKtnott ot voice, re-
storing itt natural iniootbncsn. Only 26
centt per bottle.

Colic and cramp Initantlylcurod by one
lote of Dr. Millar' Magnetic Balm. Do
not fall to keip a'bottI6'In the house.
Twenly-tiv- e ceitt It'tbO' price Sco

in tbli paper. C.'JO-l-

PROCRASTINATION lTIIKTUIEPor Tiair..
At thit teaion of the year, when llfo

ma be cut otV in a (aw hotirt by an at-

tack of Cholora, Cholera Morbui, DIar
rhrca, Diienmry, Choorn Infantum, or
tome kindred dlscaso, none ihould fail to
have at nil lime iv tupply or Jlr. McOabe's
renowned medicatod lllackborry brandy
on hand. A more ueriain cure, and nt the
same time tileaiant remedy, can not bo
found in tho whole range of matorla
medlca, Tha millions who have used it
testify to tbli: ,

iaWIVTAAUil, s l

Therait no, deoaBtion In'r Dri . 'Price

l'otvdor! m holsi.ll.lf"yirDior.
. h aoidafor f Ow'ftM'-aaMl.an-

urefy tlvor It'tmo-
- to Ita'name; ,mado'

from aalfct fruittanc5 aromatict and
chaprf at R ' .only ntwMrjrilori4ia a
mall quantity to olni1iulsr'fli.

vorln. natural wdJWatp-- f I Cry
Flavor J excellaai tor graviea. and nieau.
ui. ii.. VIaor fdrtf nuar brearl t,..r.
inapt, or npytbnpTJn wbeh gla u
uted will ba found elegant. Trytheai, la-d- l,

and we warrant you wlip be pleated,

DAILY BULLETIN WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2o, 1873.

A Cloud or Vt,rNKss bear unequiv-
ocal teitlrnonv to the transcondant medi-
cal virtue of Dr. SfcC'abo's Hcnowned
Modicatbd Ulackberry Brandy. From
hundred! of thoutandt of tin allllctcil who
havo used It, not one dlttontlng volco hat
ever been heard. It never hat tailed citr-
ine; cholera morbu, diarrhea, tlytcntory,
cholera infantum and ilux. C.5-2-

TO KANSAS ANIKOIMADO!
Ihirlng tho summer caon of 187.1, the

Missouri Pacific railroad will sell excursion
tickets from St. Louis to Denver and return,
at cry low rates ol fare, and a raro oppor-
tunity I thereby olferedforlovcn. of nature
to Iuw the beauties of Colorado mid enjoy
the delightful scenery and be:ilth-iiiMiirin- g

climate ol tho park of Iho lloeky Moun-
tains.

Kansa, with It broad and fcttlh' plains,
l directly on the route, and together with
all the other Western State nnd Teirltotie.
1 reached by tho Missouri Paclllc railroad
and its connections.

Tim Texas connection of thl
road l now completed, nnd
paengers ate otrcrcd n lirst class nll-ra-

route lrom St. Louis to Tcxat, either over
the Ml'sourl, Kansas ,v Texas It. It., via

the Atlantic & PacliluK.lt.,
sla liilta. For maps, time table, Inronna-tio- n

as to rate, routes, Ac, wo refer our
reader to S. II. Thompson, Kastern Passen-
ger Agent, Columbus, Ohio, or K. A. Ford,
General Passenger Agent, St. Louis, MIsoU-rl- .

(Jueitlon will be promptly and cheer-
fully answered I

EMIGRATION TURNING!
CHEAP PAIIMS IN SOUTH-WES- T MO.

The Atlantic Pacific fiallroad Company
offers l,'it,iw ucrc of land In Central nnd
fcouthwc't Missouri, at lrom $3 to tVi per
acre, on cven years' time, with ttee trans-
portation from St. Louis to all purchaser.
Climate, soil, timber, mineral wealth, school
:hurchcs and law abiding socletv inilto
emltrranu from all point. to this landof IVillN
and llower. For particular addrcs A.
Tuck, luid Commissioner, St. Louis, .Mo,

t odly

You can buy six
and one-hal- f lbs. Darant's
A Coffee Sugar for Ono Dol-
lar; Seven lbs. JNow Orleans
Sugar for One Dollar; Best
three and one-ha- lf libs. Frimo
Rio Coffee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, Ono Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Seventy-fiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson and Oolong Taa,
Ono Dollar per pound, and ev-
erything proportionately cheap
at Hiram Bixiiy.

NALOO.NN,

KL DORA DC

BILLIARD SALOON AND HA K'
ROOM.

j
J

JOHN OATEN, Proprleu...
lot Commercial Afenae, CAIRO, lLLINOIt

Betlbrtnd of Ctltfe sCiriu receisvJ,
BILLIAilU saloon furnished with the ben
of tables : and bar supplied with wines, liijuori
and cigar of thonest bran I.

LITTLE KENTUCRIrVlS

SALOON
A.vn

(Open Day and Night.)

J. E. PARKS, Proprietor,

Ohio I,V5C, bet, 1th and fith street,
CAIRO, ILLS.

MKALS AT ALL 110 IMS.

A lino new Dlnln; Hall with every e

has been added to this popular
ltestaurant, and the guest will lluu every
requisite for thelraccomodatlon.

THKIUI.I.OFFAKi:
consist ot every sub'tantlal and delicacy ol
the gca-o-

TEEZEJ SJEt
i supplied with tho

CHOICEST L1QU0KS.W1NES & GI0.4KS

S3r.Mlxed drinks prepared with care.
0 tl.

Dr. Ooi-'- Illvn (Cronp) ft) nip ha
been knonn and used by tlic incillcal rofcsslnii
nrer 100 years, and as a remedy for Cold and
Coughs ha au older and better reputation Ibau

ny other Couch medicine cur offered to the
public. It Is known a the Compound fytupur
Niullls, and a formula may Lc found lu vicry
uieillcal dispensatory.

Dr. Itaiisom'e Illve Syrup and
Tolo, In siMlllon to the Infrredlent fur i.'oi'i
Illve Syrup, contain ilalsaniofTolu,ilecoctlouuf
Skunk Cabbage. Root and Lobelia, a combination
that mast commend it to every one as a superior
remedy for Croup. AVhooplne Cough,
Asthma, Bronrltllle, Coutrtia and
Colde, luileed fur all atkitlons of the Throat
and Lungs uhcro a Couch Medicine Is necessary.

This Syrup la carefully Prepared
tinder the personal direction of a regular l'hysl-tlano- f

ocr twenty jctrs'prtctlco, whose sign.
turc Is altacheil to the direction on the bottle,

Ita taato la very pleataut and children
like It.

Every l'emlly should keep It a a ready
remedy for Croup, Cold, etc, among thu
Children.

1, IlANtou, So:t i; Co,, Propr', HnHUlo, N. T

OrtT J. R. MILLIU't
UKIVUSiL

MAGNETIC BALM.
It euree aa If br ItlAGNKTIO

INI'l.tJENCK, Keartlgla and all palu. tud Is
therefore very properly termed "Magnetlo
Halm,'1 It I purely a vcgcUbto preparation. It
lmtnooiularemedyfor,
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea. Dysen-

tery. Colic and all Bowel complaints.
ta Osuely ties wlllctireColds.Croup,

and all ThroM affection,
U lieu properly used, Fever and Acne,

and other complaints lucldenttoourwcttcru and
tonthem climate, sre easily broken np.

NervouaPalu, blck.IIcadache, snd ltlicu-inatlt-

are cured by tbli modlt Ine when all ot lu r
have filled. Toothache, Karsthe, ilnriie. Chlb
blaln and Brnle are relieved at unco by lu use.

Vita ae-H- lae ttaa D.Hanaoui At o.'a
private Revenue 8lmp on thp outside, and Ijr.
rf. H. Miller's Mtenetlc Bulm blown In the bottle.

KTttuHlue closely, tud buyuouobut the gen
lilne, ,

Noltl by all DrusshtJ. rilcc 35 cent pr
bottle.

I. IUvsok. Pnv A Co.. Propr', lluflsl".. V.

DANIEL LAMl'KRT,

FASHIOKBLE BARBER

ICIOBTH ST., IIT. Com. 4 WiiH..

CAIRO, IM'S.

Homo Advortiscmcnts.

INHUMAltCsT.

V. II, Jiorrn, It.
NoUtjPul.llc. No.Pnb. tad II. H. Com

FlllK, HULL, OAUGO, LIVESTOCK
ACCIDENT, LI FK,

X 1ST 3 XT 33. A. 2& a
X.THK, ItAUTFUKK,

As.fli....... fi,W,m u

NORTH AMKK1CA. PA.,

Aet - ..W,lss,0'X) on

HARTFOKD, CONN.,

lts... 12,644,210 72

PlftENIX, IIAKTFORD,

At ..fl,Tl,llS ft

INTERNATIONAL, N. T
sel -- ..ft .SM.89S

l'UT.NAM, HARTFORD, I

S.t, , 1715,97
OLKVKLANI), CLKVKI.A.ND, '

A" ll,f7J 8S I

noiin.coLCMnus,
IM,7S 4S j

AMKRICAN CENTRAL, MO., I

Ast - 1300,(01

OONNKCTICCT MUTUAL, 1.1FK, '

At o)ao,fj mo i o

TRAVEI.F.IW, I1ARTFORP, I.IFK AND
ACCIDF.NT,

Atfi-- ... ii,iyi.(' u

RAIL A' AT PAKHKNOKHH

CO., HARTFORD,
A sse u ......."..'.?.. M,i l

INKIPXNIUNT, H0ST0f,

'' 00- 30,sr.2

SAFFOHD, MORRIS Si OANDEK,
71 Ohio Iifivr,

FIRE AND MARINE

IUHPANIIA,

N1ACIARA, K, Y.,
ArseU ....... .,.11,136,318

OIHMANIA. N. T
Ast ....t,0C,7l 74

IIANOVIK, f.
Asiti 726 ft.' 00

RKPOBLIC, N.
ASFtl. ... .711,915 00

tjnmprliilnji thcUnilerwrltora'Aencj.
TONKEK, K. T.,

Afet a K7b 4fl

ALII A NT C1TT,

At ,

riKKUEN'a iuni, s. r.,
Asset...

BICUKtrV, n. y, y A KINK,

AeM - 1,412.840

Btnres, Dwellings. Furniture, Hulls end Car
goes, Insured ut rate a farorAbln s toiuiil, per
manent eecuritT will wrrnt.

I re.pwtfuIlT ask of the cltlieniol Cm.

tnareui ineir r pstronage.
r. N.iir!iKn.

TEUTONIA L I F E INSURANCE

OF CUIOAGO, ILLINOIS.
Cknt'l.Ofvick, l"U"WAniNtlTOtST.

tVGTIVA, $650,000.
Thl German LI to Insurance Company

ruarantee not onlv Paid-u- p I'olicles but
also a Value Iu tWi on tho
plan
mrNT a rrrrnir ti. ..u .

0. KNOBELSDORF, - . - Hccrotary

JOHN rt PitUESS,
Ajeiit for Cairo ami vicinity.

iusmaIuTjIu.vj).
SECTION NO. 47.

Association for promoting Life Insurance
and Sick ltellef by weekly dues and mutual

in object ol public bciictlt.
The Lite Insurance Policies will be Issued

by tlio Tcutonla Life Insurance, Company.
II. MEYERS, President.

10RN AV. PRUESM, Ao't.
rnrOAlro wad Vlelnllr

BOOKN.
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BILLIARD S
P-

-g . -

'teMHtlt.et.ttian,,,,,.,!,,,,,
ST. NICHOLAS j
!( lrfiM'UWH,MJ rfte SttMSmN teM

BILLLIARD HALL
HOTEL

And

JtESTAUHANT.

HAltltY WALKKK Prop r,

iKHlNSON JHUjINUSLY, "

CARPENTERS & JOINERS
1i',n ott Twssllllt Nlrort nelwertiI'opiitr Hlreet ana (Jomiuerrlal.eli0v

Are prcnuretl to do all kinds ol work In
heir line tn tlrtt-olas- t, workman-llk- o stylo,
and at a reaaotiable ratoa as any II nil lu thu
city. All orders attended to promptly. A

I bff 9t. llu publlo patronage IU respectfully
ollcltetl.

Fbroign Advertisements.

NI'Et'IAI. HOTICKN.

OBSTACLES
itappy relief for young men from the ts

of error nnd abucs In early II In.
Manhood restored, Impedimenta to mar
rlage removed. New method ol treatment.
New and remark iblo remedies. Hook and
circulars sent free, In scaled envelope,
Addres, Howard Association, No. 2 South
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa, an Institu-
tion h.n In n high reputation lor honorable
conduct and professional skill.

0 d.tw 3m.

UIT KNTEUritirtK.

Gift ENTERPRISE
Tilt ONLY RELIABLE OtPT PISTItllir.

TION IN THE OODNTItYl

! $100,000 oo
in valuablk gifts

'J'o be distributed In

Tj . 3D . SIN OS ' a
1 1 t Semi-Annu-

GILT ENTEllPJUSE
To be drawn 1'rlday duty I, IsT.'l.

ONK OHAXI) CAPITAL VUV.Y.

SIO.OOO IIT I

ONE ntlZE $5,0110 IN SILVER!

I'lvo 1'rlr.o $1,000 5 c
KIvoVrliM r,00t GllF.r.N HACKS
Ton Vrlr.es 1100 I
Two Family Carriage and Matched Horses

with .Silver-mounte- d Harness, worth
$ I, MM curb. . .

Two lluirirlcs. Ilore Ktc.. worth iftiO n'ach.
Two tluu-ton- ltocwood riauos, worth

?.VV) each.
Ten Kamlly Sowing Maclilncs, worth f 100

each.
,UH) Onlil nnii Silver l.cver llur.tlnp
watene. worm tnm g) to t;iiiu encu.
(lold ..'halns. Sllvcr-witii- ', Jewelry, Ac.

Whole number (lifts 10.000. Tlekctsllmited
to.'iO.WiO

AGENTS WANTKD TO SKLL TICKKTS
To whom Liberal I'remlum will be paid.
siULde Ticket fii Six Ticket I0) Twelve

Tickets tiO; Twenty-liv- e Ticket 10.

Circulars containlDK fiill list of prites, a de-
scription of the manner ct drawing, and other
Information In reference to the dlatrlbmlon, will
be ent to an one ordering tliem AH leitt'e
mutt be ldrei!to L. Ij. HINK, floi, ,

Cincinnati, 0.
Main Olllce. 101 Y. Klnh St.

MISSOURI STATE LOTTKRY.

Lxoalizhd ut Static Authority and
Dhawn in Puulio ih St. Louis.

, Grand Single Number Sclieuio.
flO.000 NDMBEH8. I

i Ci.as F ro m Drawn .lune i'.O, 187S I

o.ohu rritot, Amounting to 300,ooo,
1 Prlieof.. ...tUO.IK) eon prise of... I inn

of....... 13,460 v of......... 1,110
or. io,oii j of MIO

of..... 7.8H0 9 of. .K

or 0,u; u uf....... 'i!tC
Ot 2.W10 sr. ot. 2110

ef. l.ooo so Of 160
20 of 6HO IMI Of 1M
10 of HQ MO of 10
Tickets $10: Half Tickots, $5: Quarter

Tickets, oo.
Our lotteries era ohartared hy the Btate, are

altras drawn at th time narheel, and all draw-
ing are under the supervision of sworn com-
missioner.

The offlclM drawlne; will be mibllahed In the
St. Louis papers ami a oopj of drawing nut to
purohasers of tickets.

Wewlll draw adnillar scheme tho last dar otoij month during the year 17.Kmitat our risk hy poatnfflce money order,
;lterMd letter, ilraft or eapre -- "nd for r.

Address, 11UKRAV, MILLER CO.,
P. . box 2M. St. Loul. Mo.

JOY TO TIIK AFFLICTED

CHAl.LKXm'.S THE WOULD.

HDR,. SHEHMAR'S
ci:leiii!ati:d

bYl'IIILlTIC ERADICATOI'.
This preparation I nrknou 'edged lo bo

siipcrlnr to all know it incdlclno as n sure
uud certain cure for thlli lu nil it forms.
no matter how dcplor.iblo the condition of
the patient, it leiitlrciy uvci.mie. it can
bo taken lu all conditions ol the anil
with safety, nbo, lu connection with other
medicine, It the patient desires. Tho re-

cipe, from which this preparation was made,
was obtained liniii uu uldphysfciuiilu South
Ainctbia, In Iti'i'i, by Or, tbciiiian, sr., who
lias ued it with llnnurallcled success Iu the
treatment ol syphilis, not only ei itln the
admiration ami astonUliinentnf leading citi-
zens, but of tho moulcul faculty, ami bus
saved tliu lles ol many nllllctcd when i;en
up as past hope by sklllliil and eminent phy-
sician.

line botllii w 111 s.UUfy the roalc-it skuptlo
as to it siipcrluiltj oNcrall othei p re in ra-

tions now In ue.
Price, fft per bnltlo. .Sc'nt to any part of

tho tinlteil blnlPt by express. Prepiiti'd and
sold only by

Di:.siii:it.MAN,
The (.real Specialist,

.No. Christy A v., St. I.nul, .Mo.

cintoNic )si:ahi3 ti!i:ati:i) oxly
TIIK OLDKST lll'i:NHAItV IN T UK

Kxperit'tico can bo tiillud upon. It Is
tliftt it physician treutliu; thuuaudH

or cases every year acquire srent skill
lliludrudH ol 'case of chronic dlseasn
trealod successtully during the pa your,
which havo bullied tho skill ol sumi'tot tho
most emlucnt physlclain Ihrouijlioiit tho
country.

Consultation free. Charge a low. All
strictly couiideutlal, Dl.nuu-sar-y

open from S a.m. to 11 p.tii . ,Sundav
10 a;in. to 7 p.m

IIOOK lsI)I4U.

PATUONI'.K

HOME TK.XDE
a

BULLETIN BINDERY,
Corner Twelfth street ami Wtishlnsloii Ave

J. C. HUELS,
tl.ato of St. Louis,)

PKOPJIIBTOU

BOOK KINDER AND BLANK HQOK

MANUFAOTUHKU.

IIIjANIC llOOICS or every description dotio
with noatnos and dispatch. All klttiU of
ruling ttoue at short not Ico, Hlblcs, Music,
M'juaiilnes and Periodicals boiiuU ueat ami
ut the lowest posslblo rate,

lottnty work, tuch at Itcconls, Dockets
Fin Hooks, Blanki, etc., made a rpcclallty

'luxes, Pocket llook, Kuvo iope, etc
tut le to order 1

Foreign 1 AdveHiBetteW

mm
14111 J l,S1.1kJd YJ
iiti4-:i-.f-- Bis

No Person cm lake these aitlert accere.
fnetoulrei'Uon. and remain lonionfell.-provtd-

thdr bones are not ilplroTel bj mineral poison or
othT mean, ana vital orRiiu WsMesl.beTODdtliu
point of repair. .

njrapcpel or ImtlKeello., Headache Tain
In ttie Cough. Tlghtne ot the Chest,
PIzzlncM, Soar Kmctstlons of the Stomach; Bait
Tasto In the Mouth. Unions Attacks, PalpltatlM I
the Heart, tnflammaUon of the Lungs, Pain In this
region of the KIJn;, and ahondrecTother psinrut
symptoms, are the oil sprtnfS of Vjtprpmm. onn
tiottie win provB a better' arantea of Ht) Bent)
than a length advertisement.

t'or Female ConptalaU, In youn or Old,
martled or lnle, al the dawn of womanhood, or
the tarn of life, thee Tonic Bitters rtlsplay. s.t
leclilol an Inaucncfl that improvement u soon
perceptible.

Kor Inflaminalorr and Ch rattle Rttatialuatlaiu and nout. ufuoni, ttemtttent aad Inter
mlitent Feter. Otsesaenof the Blood, Liter, KM-ne-

and riadder, these .Bitters bare no equal,
siach Uncase are caused br Vitiated Blood.

TUer are a Kentte Purgative at ell a
i ouir, postcasing' ma merit or acunc

Iiowerful agent In rellcvltu Congestion of imam.
matlon of the LI rer and Vbceral Organ, and In
llllloas Disease.

for 8kln I)leee. Cmtiflnn. Tifff Bill.
Ithenm. Dlotches, Spot rimpTct, Pastulet, Boll.
Carbuncle, Scald-ffead- ; S
Krjsipela. Itch, Scarf, ulscoloratlon of the sam.
Humor and Diseases of the Stem of whatever name
nr nature, are literally Out; np ami carried outof the ajetein In a short time by the use of thrsa
Hitters.

i rale fill Thnnsamlt proclaim Yrxinia Bit',
tier the most wonderful invlgorant that ever
sustained the sinking ssstem.

H. II. lcDO.AI.D ec. CO.
Hmggl.t and lien. Agts., an rranrlaco. Cel., hcor, ef tVashlngton ami Charlton St,, N.V.

hOI.I) IIV AM, imi'GULSTO A UKALBftf.

fian imv mm
Illnrrhose. Drtealerr, Chatera MerVae. aatn-m- er

Complaint, Flax, CMUru Teeth
lug, eed the Oreel rrcreaUve el

Allelic Chelere.

MAQUIBS'S ESNNE PLAKT.
TMt tftrtwr Jlniry mMlflo. ttr Umt t vltUk li nrHlbrticMt tbrotjfktut tttt C4juntry, It un4oob tdij frtcrrt

or rtmtif rtr otTfrftsI to U patlf. for (At MiiUiU fcf
hkblt It luteoif t, W bar Id tr isikA utleMftl4e

ftimliltM roliscirllr T Cp I. lot.f , Ut f.tf TttiMtmtl&t- -l
Knilnrrr Hurrtva at Hufal&ftoo Qm, ttu Bttn Tjtd.
r.t ritutautA tal tbtrt r ui anvn ttir r: J
lfMai, latllio mlivlo&sryi ftJM otDttmof t
btry mr$pcut, boirlt! ttaMi. teaaudrri tvf ttl fiittatnfr tlflaca ibt Ulitiflrpl 4 tritiryrtT-r- , (

fro taltftf7ni ChitiiUb CniamliaUtai, chbUlu ml
loo ouDifrom to mcotlaa. LUwln blttitttttttwaltta

cf Us trtai, trait log lu mIUl qtuuIUtv in iklAh
tat terns other fothlkltio bu stitb rcsliUiU wt
cttHtUo efer tobla KictiUiej, BtUrstt Br. uUovftror

r uuittrti&i uoq. jotrptt Bra-- e. yferr atrttr t ftt.
l.Bia, ul bsd j ur aut mcl:st tot whit tbstr lao

lit thia k4rcttlMBi-- t. t ol.tjlm.
. 91s-- ii n Foltra st., Mcv York. Bou if ttrvalau uilurslloal ! trrTbr. t

J. ot c. MAGCIRC. 8ola rroprlftori.
8 VT.torre of Ollte ana ISfeond tl., Bt. 1obI.Mo. mcf, 75 rrnli pmr lMMtl.

TflE 1I0I( Al, WMLR

tMrALLiBLB srsrtrtc for du..k. ,i u. Li,,r,BuMa KidD.r. .mt R.ts.1.. ..I ..... M.MM... - . i

rrmil. d.r.tmoi.iiti. n mbuIos b alccatUa tttilt tat 1.

k. S. S? WILLTRLL. .
fl.l.4 tai aba dm! aai, ar a can La,, ro. akaata, SnaSl
a.ulr. a ConJuraojo tltun.tha
alio ad, lha l.ow.1. li...(rralaalblo4pali'aiiaai., . . .
rrom.UDf a t.aubr clrrvUtloa f tba blooj ae4 eta Uift ttorailoa f color a4 spiaaranoa In a aatana eej7 vlthau.

c"tooou. cotm.iira. wt.n onctara mi. eaULlKKa CCNUCHANfm l.tvrp AVI, Blmin ti,j!?'""". "t an.tiuni isaauetrti'aiiiaroiajawttrt.aab.
ThU li a T.rj .mpbail. .ipnulon. bit aum.rooa caaas, la oar

Thl. MiauLa.lt Uaaalr tla.OOTr.'l T.flUW aob.lllula ror Oalomal il - all U.w.rur, mat utrcurr ui, St, a .Bahnat to al anon
"""s;'., aatcuoe oi is. u,.r. aMojrt, lit t aa

H.oala. ;I,I4 M ooa u lla pclaetlal latuaaM. 0.poala-toaiilpal-
A an. Cala, LaialluJ.. ralaa 10 U.Cb.it. Krlikl'a Ijli.a,a. OKir.. n. -- r... rw iP. ,

J.aoJI.., Ulabatai, Kalara-ma- ul UHluUloa of aaa
urar.lmalr.J ClrcalaUoa. Uaart Pli-t- riaarUr.Ttataaaro rualrala, ritoa, carkaaelia, BuUi, 014 Sra, art all
raUaTot br Ita ai,

aeud ror ircular to J. at c. MAGCIKE, 8. W.srner of Olive and Becondttt. .at LoaTeTlto.

VANILLA. LEMOS, ETC.,
.or Flavoring Ice Cream, Cakei L Pattry.

Willi crrnt rare, by a new process, we
x trait from tho rue, select Fruit, and

Animntlcs, each characteristic flavor, and
prmluro Flatoringi of rare txeellenee.
Of great strength and perfect purity.
Jvo poitonout otls. Every flavor, as rep
resented, No deceit tath bottle full
ririiarut, UOMIHQ One-fial- J t7l,-- tAOli
others purporting lo hold same quantity,bo them onee, tcilt vse no other. The
most delicate,dtlicious flavors ever made.
Bo superior to tho cheap extracts. Aak
for Dr. Price's Special Flavorings. Han
utacturetl ouly by

STEELE &PRICn.
Depots, CUICAHO and ST. LOLTS.

Uanuj'acturers of Dr. Price's Orson
Making J'oieder.

BtVeekflesa"tMflTH'ite4BrarMAfteVCses

.MtMllir.lt IX TUB rlKKTOkOKKK is L'elier- -
ully brouuht to llslit. but tboiitavud of quiet
murders, of which tho wu.-b- l never hear.',
uro comuilttcd by tl o ndmlnlttratton oi
vvTongtucdiclues. Tho ilytpepttc, tha bil-
lions, tho luver-rlddc- the rheumatic, am
too often potaoned wliU-doadl-y drug, wheu
tlic pcrtl stout uto of

TarinursElTorvcacoutSeUzfrAperieat
With proper precaution! aa to diet and regf-me-

would Inevitably hv.. worktdaepeedy
mid thorough cuiv. lu kidney telta aaa,
bowel eomplalnu, fovert, nervom Mroz.
51ms, and alt other allmenU thit reduce the
strength and vital power of the eytten, rattalu, relreh, purify, c leasee and wsTUlate
It with this Invalttablo tallna rtiatdy. Bod
by all drugjjlstt.


